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History is simply a collection of the
e biographies of great peoople, the charrismatic heroees and anti‐h
heroes
upreme self‐cconfidence, fanatical drive
e and decisivveness writee the chapterrs of the agees. So
whose su
believed Thomas Carlyle, the 19th century Sco
ottish philosoopher and hisstorian who penned worrks on
Napoleon
n, Frederick II of Prussia an
nd a “Great Man
M Theory off History” in ggeneral.
Or, historry is actually not
n that at alll. History ensslaves all hum
mankind, greaat and small alike, to bit‐p
player
roles in a complexity of events, near‐events
n
and
a non‐evennts that evolve in ways u
unfathomablee and
inaccessib
ble to simplisstic storytellin
ng. So believved the greatt Russian writter Tolstoy, w
who devoted
d over
1,000 pagges to a novel, War and Peeace, to make
e this point.
To read War and Peace is to read of the caacophony off random eveents, missed communicaations,
uninforme
ed decisions and human behavioral traps
t
that ulttimately shaped events llike the battles of
Austerlitz and Borodin
no – not the genius of Naapoleon, nor the resolve of Tsar Alexaander I, but those
thousands of probable
e and improb
bable things that had notthing to do w
with the supp
posed destinies of
great men
n. “The tsar” wrote Tolstoyy “is but a slaave to historyy.” Outcomes have as mucch to do with weird
supply‐lin
ne hiccups, melting
m
ice on
n river crosssings and riotting prisonerrs as they do
o with thosee bold
command
ds from the to
op generals.
Tolstoians Under Fire
Investmen
nt markets have been in a decidedly Tolstoian
T
fram
me of mind fo
or several yeaars now. Thiss view
aligns witth an understtanding of th
he global economy as its oown inscrutaable, constanttly evolving ssea of
complexitty wherein ru
ulers of nation
ns and titans of industry flloat and bob like tiny speccks on the surface.
Geopoliticcal flare‐ups happen; currrency crises spring up inn the Eurozo
one, citizens vote in seem
mingly
irrational ways, but th
he global economy just ke
eeps on keepping on. Real GDP keeps ggrowing, corp
porate
f
job markets
m
and consumer prrices reassurre us that th
here are no nasty
earnings grow even faster,
recessions lurking aro
ound the corrner. This mindset reach ed its high point in 201
17, when volatility
reached historically
h
low
w levels no matter
m
how crazy, dire or im
mprobable th
he news of thee day.
But this Tolstoian view
w has run into
o some stiff he
eadwinds am
mong investorrs in early 201
18. There seeems to
be a new
wfound sense,, among man
ny, that humans vested w
with considerrable power can, in fact, make
conseque
ential decision
ns that directtly impact the value of poortfolios of riisk assets. Th
he specific caatalyst
bringing out
o investorss’ inner Carlyyle is the gro
owing threat of a trade w
war. Thursdayy’s reversal o
of 2.5
percent on
o major ben
nchmark indexes was drive
en in large ppart by the laatest show off bellicosity b
by the
Trump administration and threats of
o retaliation by China, currrently the prrimary intended target of a new
round of punitive
p
tarifffs. Investors who
w were hoping for a qu ick V‐shaped recovery from the originaal sell‐
off a few weeks ago can
c blame that original an
nnouncemennt of new tariffs on aluminum and steeel for
cutting offf the nascentt recovery in share
s
prices.
Great (by which we mean “vested with lots of power,”
p
not tto be confuseed with “good
d”) leaders m
making
bad decisions: a Carlylle‐esque reprrise of that ill‐fated summ
mer of 1914? Or, ultimately, a brief tem
mpest
that sooner or later will fall back in
nto an inconsequential rip ple on the evver‐expandingg sea of the gglobal
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economy?? Your own view
v
of marke
ets in 2018 may
m well be shhaped by wh
hether you are more inclin
ned to
agree with Carlyle or with
w Tolstoy.
The Corpo
orate Americca Variable
If Trump and his innerr circle contin
nue to raise the
t stakes onn a trade warr, they will bee due for an earful
from man
ny corners of Corporate America for whom such an outcomee is the very opposite off their
business growth
g
mode
els. S&P 500 corporationss derive in thhe aggregate more than h
half their reveenues
from outsside the US. Almost
A
any major companyy that producces a good orr service with a viable marrket in
China is focused on th
hat market fo
or a consideraable amount of its potenttial future gro
owth. This do
oesn’t
just applyy to the obvio
ous names of retailers like Starbucks, N
Nike and Yum! Brands thatt have been in
n that
market fo
or years, but to firms in an
ny industry frrom propertyy & casualty iinsurance to pediatric nuttrition
to semico
onductors. Sure, steel prod
ducers may cheer the prosspects for pro
otective tarifffs in the shorrt run,
but their collective maarket cap weight is consid
derably less tthan that of tthose who fo
orcefully cham
mpion
more ope
en trade.
So what will
w it be? Is the
t global eco
onomy, the creation of miillions of rand
dom interactions of eventts and
non‐events and near‐e
events over the
t past four decades, desstined to sim
mply keep evo
olving, too maassive
n
in itts current forrm for a sudd
den reversal i nto autarkic nation‐statess waging econ
nomic
and too necessary
war on eaach other? Our general inclination is to
o take a Tolsttoian view off things, and we think it liikelier
than not that
t
the threaat of $60 or even
e
$100 billlion in puniti ve tariffs and
d associated b
bellicose postturing
will not haave the powe
er to topple a global econo
omy worth m ore, in nomin
nal GDP, than
n $85 trillion.
ot to say that we have a Panglossian
P
“b
best of all po ssible worldss” take on thiings. Tolstoy never
That is no
said that history
h
alwayys works out for
f the best. Sometimes
S
thhose random,, incoherent tthings that haappen
or that do
on’t happen lead to unhappy outcome
es – see 19144, 1917 and 11933 as exam
mples of this iin the
last centu
ury. Discipline
ed investing requires keep
ping emotionss in check, bu
ut it also requ
uires us to no
ot rule
out impro
obable, but po
ossible, scenaarios.
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ough MV Capitall Management, Inc., a Registerred Investment Advisor. MV Financial
Investment Advisory Servicces offered thro
nc. are independ
dently owned annd operated.
Group, Inc. and MV Capital Management, In
ember that past performance may
m not be indicaative of future r esults. Differennt types of investtments involve vvarying
Please reme
degrees of risk,
r
and there can
c be no assuraance that the futture performancce of any speciffic investment, in
nvestment strattegy, or
product (inccluding the inve
estments and/orr investment strrategies recomm
mended or undeertaken by MV
V Capital Management,
Inc.), or anyy non‐investmen
nt related conten
nt, made referen
nce to directly oor indirectly in thhis newsletter w
will be profitablee, equal
any corresp
ponding indicate
ed historical performance level(s), be suitablee for your portffolio or individu
ual situation, orr prove
successful. Due to various factors, includin
ng changing marrket conditions aand/or applicable laws, the content may no lon
nger be
u should not asssume that any ddiscussion or infformation contained in
reflective off current opinions or positions. Moreover, you
this newslettter serves as th
he receipt of, orr as a substitute
e for, personalizeed investment aadvice from MV
V Capital Management,
Inc. To the extent that a re
eader has any questions regard
ding the applicabbility of any speecific issue discu
ussed above to his/her
s
he/sh
he is encourage
ed to consult with the profeessional advisorr of his/her ch
hoosing. MV Capital
individual situation,
Managemen
nt, Inc. is neithe
er a law firm nor a certified pub
blic accounting ffirm and no porrtion of the new
wsletter content should
be construe
ed as legal or accounting advice. A copy of the MV Capital Mannagement, Inc.’ss current written
n disclosure stattement
discussing our
o advisory servvices and fees is available for revview upon requeest.
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